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INTRODUCT ION
H on . Se/ab ;Merrill, 'D. 'D., LL. D., U . S Co11s11/ al jcrusalem, 'P,,lesline.

Palestine is a land of rums, but the flowers of its field
ar e as beautiful as when th ey were looked upon by the Maste r
Himself; and it was a happy thought of Rev . H. B. Green to
arrange in this attractive form these precious souvenirs of the
home land of Christ.
T his gentlema n has made, at different
tim es, three j ourn eys to th e Holy Land, covering not less than
thirt y-five thousand miles of travel, solely for the purpose
of studying its fl ora l wealth an J of gatherin g pecimens by
which th e va ri et y and be::iuty of th::it we::ilth could be illustrated .
This labour necess itated livin~ in th e fields, and the hardships
and exposures were by no means slight.
Th e Christian

world alway appreciates any ffort that i made to brin g it
nearer to its divine Lord, and on thi · account the present vol ume will be welcomed and prized.
In our time, men are seeking in many ways to illu trate the Bible by study of races,
language , monuments, and buried treasures, all of which are
commendable; but the department which Mr. Greene has
cho en i · no less important than the others, while it appeals to
a different ide of our nature.
Amid the desolation of that
land, the flowers of Palestine are almo t the only objects
which symbolize to us the living Christ; they remind us of
Hi spirit, which, we believe, is to overcome all discord and sin
and fill the world with heavenly peace.

HOW THE FLOWERS WERE GATHERED
In the gath rin g and pressing of these flown...,, I had the
willing as i tan ce of a larg number of native Arab'> and a mo t
faithful drngoman, with wh om I went fre ly into all p,u-ts of
th e country . We so ught th e fl owers wher' most abunc.Llnt; at
time on foot, at times taking l ong journeys with h()rse'> or
camels, and at times spending whol we ks in favourable localities .
Thu · for thr~e sp rin gs it was my privilege to w,rn~ll'r
up and dow n th e Holy Land and cull from its choice fl oral
offerin gs, these delicat e fl owe rs; flowers richer and mor
pr ecious th an al l others in th world .
More preciou...,, not
beca u e mor e perfect , not beca use of more brilliant hue, not
becau se sweeter, but beca use the Lord Jes us Chr ist while here
upon earth saw and loved th e ·e same flower , and used them
t o illu trate et ernal truth s.

These flowers t II us of "Him as nothin g e lse of Holy
Land can tell."
T ake them to some quiet corner and listen
to their message.
Their language i-, God's voice in the soul.
The Old Testament descriptiun of Pale tine i a "land flowing
witb milk and bo11cy, ., which interpreted means a land of rich
rastures and abundant flower .
Such, Pale tine seemed to
h 1ve alw.1ys been.
Its flocks and herd are upon a thou and
:1111 -, while in the spring its flowers form the most conspicuous
objects in the I.rndscape.
The modest Crocus ( the probabl
Ro~e of Sharon), which blossoms in late 0 -.cemb~ r and early
January, i · the advance guard of an army of countless millions
that for five month march in gorgeous floral proce sion through
the Lind, making easy the task of the botanist in selecting
rare and beautiful specimens.

TH£

FLORA

OF

PALESTINE

Pal stine, although , mall in the numb r of its squa re
miles, contains within its bord ers thr ee distinct regions, eaLh
with its own pecu liar oil, clim ate and fl owers.
The Coast
Region exte nding from Mt. Carm el to th e southern desert and
from th e Med iterran ea n Sea to the blue hills of Judta, 1'5 the
granary of the co untry, ar:d in th e spring , with ih waving
wheat and barl ey , loo ks lik th e restl ess sea .
Thi s plain is the Sharon of th e Dibl e, the most fertile
part of whi ch b longed to th e Phi Ii ·tines . Al ong every highway,
in every uncultivated fi eld, and among th e ro llin g hills [l t its
north ern end, abound wild fl ow rs, fl o\\' rs fo r the most part
strange to th e pil grim. For tr ees, the palm and orange are di-,tinct ive , while the olive, alrnonJ and oak are common. In the
early spring ( our winter ), the crocu , tulip and narcissus, ,, hich
are lik e tho e in American gardens, can be found in all the
fields.
Whil e the Anemone Ccro11aria, th e "Lil y of the

Field," with its scar let, blue or white petal , colours whole ac res
in brioht a rra y .
Or chid s , sq uill s , lupines, phea sa nt's eye,
mu<;tard, flowers too num ero us to me ntion, go to co mplete the
list.
By the treams the olea nd e r a nd myrtle grow , while
in a trreat maL h near the ite of the ancient Roma n city of
Antipatris, where Pa ul pent a night while on his way to
C::esarea, is foun d the now rare Cypems Papyrus, th e famous
papyru of Egypt, th e reed from which the ancient manu scripts were made. A marsh by the waters of Merom, in Gal ilee, i · the only oth e r place in Asia where it is now found.
The papyru i now extin ct in Egypt, wh ere it once grew like
a forest on the banks of th e ile.

The Hill Country of Judea , S a ma ria a nd Galilee forms
another region. Here now falls in w inter, th e season is s horte r,
the climate more temperate.
W e no lon ger see near the
villages the orange an d palm trees; the olive, the fi g, the
carob, oak or the pine t ake th eir place .
The hills, now
treeless, were once covered with forests, and would be to-day if

only a little care were used in preservin g th e yo un g growth.
But th goa ts eat th e t nder leaves, and as a tree reaches a few
f eet in height, the wom en of th e vi ll ages cut it down , and dig
up its roots for fu el.
Onl y twice did I see in Pal stin any
approach t o what we would ca ll a forest.
In tead arc scrub
oaks, with sma ll sha rp l eaves, carob , wi ld olive and dry thorn y
und erw ood, with numerous aromatic shrubs and herbs.
T he
rock rose (Cishts), severn l sags (Sah.: ia ), and num erou '
small gray bru shes of Poteriuni are on ev ry hand.
But the
small and beautiful spring pl:::i.nts which durin g Mar ch and April
cov er every in ch of un cul ti vated ground are th e wonder and
admiration of all travell ers. Here th e Anemone Coronaria, (the
l ily of Christ' s parabl e ) is always scar let. This, th e favourite
flower of pilgrim s and peasants, is on e of the most common fl owers
in Pal estin e, and is found by the highway, in th e val ley and
upon the mountain top; in G ali lee , in Samaria and in Ju dea,
everywhere as of old proclaiming the lesson of love and faith.

I was impress d with the large number of scarlet fl owe rs in this
rl'gion .
Befor e th e .A11emo11e disa ppears, a large scarlet buttercup ( Cf\a11c1111cul us A sillfiws) tak e the fi eld and holds it
until the poppy ( Papin er rb.rras ) continue the sa me royal
colou r.
At the same time are two sma ll er but just as bri lliant
scarlet fl owers, th e pheasa nt's eye ( .Adonis Pal{l:s/ina) , growing mostly about th e threshin g-floor of th e villages, and th e
passion eve rl asting (Hdicltr_yslfm sanglfinelfm ), grow ing only
nmong the th orn y und erbrush of the hills.
One more region, that of the Jordan Valley.
This is a
long, narrow valley, the whole of it below th e sea level. It has
no winter and but little rain, in the e respects b ing like Egypt.
C ould th e Jordan, like the ile, be turned upon th e land it would
reward the labourer with evera l crops a year. A s it is, about
the on l y plant life is along the riv er and in a f ew valleys that
lead t o the riv er.
I noticed along th e banks of th e Jordan, as
we tlo~1ted on its surface down to the Dead Se:i., th e 1amarisk ,
the willow, and the poplar tr es, while " tbe reeds shahen by

tbe wind·· lined both banks.

At Jericho \ er th palm, thL'
balm, and the sycamore.
It was of int r t to note that th
hedg s about th e dirty Arab city were uf box-thorn ( ~1•ci11111
E11ropa~um ), the brambl or thorn of which hrist s cro\\'n
of thorns was doubtless made.
In the vall y grows h Ascfrpias procera, a plant charactcri tic of the Sahara, the blood red
para itic Loranib11s, and ev ral other plants th at r mind on' of
the flora of upper Egypt.
With these great natural regional
differences in Palestine, favouring a vari d flora, it i not strange
that there is no month of the year when wild flow rs can not
be gathered in some favoured part of the country.
In making this collection an effort was made to elect
as many plants a possible of Bible inter t, ·o as to mak a
co ll ection both beautiful and in tructive.
Th e e flow rs arc
sent out in the hope that they may make the truths of the
Bible which th ey illustrate more real, and serv to increa::.e the
study of Nature and Nature's God .

LILY OF THE FIELD
Consider the lilies of t be field, /Jo~u tbey grow; tb~J! foil
110!, 11eitber do th~J' spin: And yet I say unto you, -n wt e·ven Solomon in all !tis glo1y 'l.lJaS not arr,lJ'ed like one of tbese .
J\ I AT T. G: 2c, 2!).

Probably no fl owe r is more loved and r evered by Christ i,111 - than this bea utifu l Lil y .
From all th e fl ow ers of th e fi elJ
Christ selected this one fr om w hi ch t o draw th e lesso n of
implicit trust in od .
o fl ower i - more co mm on in Palestin e.
During the early spring it adorn s every highway , crO\y ds th e
valleys, and climb t o t he hilltop.
It is gorgeous in co lour, at
the same time graceful in all its proporti ons.
Its u ual hu e i s
a bright _carlt't ( the roya l colour of Solomon), but in part s of
Galilee and 1he Pl ain of Sh ar on it i~ so metim es wh it e ; w hile
anout Jaffa I have seen fie lds blu e w ith its delica te petals. .

LIi , \'

<II<' 'I Jll•:

,./111, 1110 11,·
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PAPYRUS
Ha·vin u many tbhzus to write unto you, I would not write
with paper (Papyrus) and illk: but I trust to corne unto you.
2 JOHN 12.

The a po ti John m this passage refe rs to th e mat eria l
us d by him in writing his letter; it was the paper mad e by
cutting the pith of the Papyru s into s trips , th n pla cing th e m
across each oth r as on the opposite page.
Th e gr ater th-..
numt er of strips, th e larg r and firm er th e s he t of pap r. It
was upon this Papy ru s-pa per that many f th e boo ks of th e
Bi ble were fir ·t written. The pe n - used were reeds , plit; the
ink, soot and water thicke ned with gum. It is of interest to
know that the o-cai led " ew Sa y ings of Christ, " but rec ntly
unearthed in the ruins of an ancient Africa n city , are writte n
upon P apyrus uch as this.
Th e Papy rus reed , which grows
by the riv rs , is a tall, grac ful plant of seven t o t e n feet, with
a trianguLu ·tern, and is crow ned with a tuft of s lende r lea ves

P,\l'\'HI s
C1·p,·1 m /'.1j>1•1 m

JUDEAN CLOVER
Thi plant is a common one in the valleys and w ith its
golden colour gives brightness to many a landscape; while its
vanilla-like odour is pl asing to smell. It d lights t o grow among
the grass.
FLOWERS

Spake full well, in language quaint and olden,
One who dwelleth I y the castled Rhine;
When he called the flower , so blue and go lden,
Stan, that in earth' firmament do shine.
\V ondrous truths, and manifold as wondrous,
God hath written in those stars above ;
Ilut not less in the bright flowcrcts under us
Stands the revelation of I Ii lo,·c.
Bright and gloriou i that re,·elation,
\\'ri ttcn all over this g reat world of ours;
!\laking evident our own creation,
In these stars of earth, these golden flowers.
H. \\'. LOXGFELLOW.

j l IJJ: .\ . ( I O\'l : lt

I 11 011dla I /11, o,o/i-1111/,m.:1

MADONNA FLOWER
This charming white flower with its f eat hery leaves is
not mentioned by name in Scripture, bu t was doubtl ess k nown
azareth,
and loved then a<; now. It grows abundantl y nea r
and may well suggest t he pure and pot less life of Mary th e
mother of Je us, who must have been fam il ia r w ith it, and
after whom the tlo\ver is named . In no countr y of t he wo rld are
T he
wild flower~ more profuse or beaut ifu l than in Palest ine.
;
honey
and
land was described by Moses as flowi ng w ith milk
T hi s
that i , a land of rich pa<sture and many fl owers.
description holds good to-day, for everywher e are fl oc k s of sheep
and goats, and herd<:. nf cattle; while the busy bee find s fl owers in some parts nf the land from w hich t o gather honey
twelve months of the year.
\Ve love to see you, as with glo rious lustre,
All interwreathed and inte rt wi ned you shine;
For flowers like these, pe rchance, adorned the pa thway
Of footsteps sinless, holy and di vine.
CH RISTINA B. FllE E~ I AN .

:V1ADONNA

FLOWER

J/rtedia squamafa

FLAX

(Linen)

The Flax, with its d licat lave nd er blossoms, is one of
the many wild flowe rs of the Holy L and that give co lour
to th~ landscape.
From the very earlie t time this plant has been cultivated and manufactured into linen . It was one of th e plants of
the promi ·ed land before the chi ldren of Israel mad e it their
home ( Jo::,h. 2 : 6 ).
When the insp ired prophet would
d '>Cribe the gentlenes - of th e comi ng Christ, he de clared " tbe
SJJ/0M1w flax shLilf he not q11enc/J" ( Isa . 42: 3 ).
His gospel
was to be one of love instead of denunciation , of kindne.s and
con ideration for the weak one of the earth.
Th e '' beloved
disciplE: " tell · u - that the body of Jesus wa " wound in linen

cloth '-'-·itb tbe spices, as the manner of the time is to bUJy."
Thu-., the fibre of this humble flax plant, with its lave nder
tinteJ blo som _, were put to a use that must forever r ende r it
sacred among flowers.

,

FLAX

(Linen)

/ 11111111 p11b,·,,.,·11s

CARMEL DAISY
Of all the wilt.I flowers of Palestine non e is so common
as this daisy.
In the ~.pring it crowds the val! ys and climbs
the mountain tops. It is one of the glories of Carmel, the
pride of Sharon, and the delight of every traveller.
T his
flower mu tin olden time, as now, have lined the foot -paths of
the country and been the admiration of Abraham, David and
Christ Him elf.

Lo·ue[I• jlo ..l·ers are tbe smiles of God's J!.·oodness .
W1r.mmFORC R .

E111blen:s of our Ou.'11 gre,1t resurrection,
Emb/e,11s of tbe bright ,rn.i better land.
LoxcFELLow .
For /be !,~finite !tas soi.Jed His name in tlte ltem.:ens in
l uming stars, but on earth He lzas so'Wed His name in tender
Jlowe1·s .
RICHTER.
'Tis but a littlt! fi1d~d j!O'u,'e/', but Oh .' bow fondly dear.
1

How A lfi'II.

AH \JEL

I) ,\l',Y

~cc1b1os.i frohfo .i

ANISE
iVotJ unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I f er ;·e
p,iy tithe of mint and anise and rnmmin, and have omitted tile
7-c'eio-bfia matft:rs of tbe foi~•. judgment, mercy and fadh: these
OUP,bt_i·e to kn:e dont:, tllld not to lem:e tbe other undone.
The Anise or Dill, here refer red t o by ou r Saviour in H is
.
teaching, is an anr:ual plant that grows t o th e height of three
feet, bearing yellow flowers , and blooms from Ma y to the mid It grow wild in parts 0f Palestin e, and is also
dle of June.
Its aromati c seeds are useful ,! c:;
cultivate d in the gardens .
In the Jew ish Talmud , its
medicine and for sea..,oning food .
It was t o thi s
·eed ·, leaves and stem were subj ec t to tithe .
Th e Pharisees, with th eir
that Jesus referred in His t eaching.
,how of religion, tithed with scrupu lous ca re th e tenth of the
almost valueless Anic,e, hut om itted the weighti er mattns of the
l,1w, judgme llt, mercy and faith .

.

J/11db11111 va1:,rlms

CYCLAMEN
Thi-, beautifu l flow er grows only in th e mounta in , and
very abunda nt in th e hills abo ut Jeru sa lem, whe r e th ese
-,pecimens \\'ere gathered .
It blossom is of severa l colours,
from pure \\'hite to soft lavend er .
Often its petals ar e delicate ly spotted .
It i:-. not uncom mon in ou r ow n cons rvatories, where it is a great favour ite. A delicate fra grance adds
to its charm . It is one of the first flowers t o proclai m th e com ing of spring. Lo, tbe winter is p:ist, tlze r11i!l is over and gone;
1111' flo-~.·ers 11ppet1r 011 !lie eartb; the time of tbe singing cf birds
i:; cumi:, and t!Jl' ,:oicc of the turtle is beard in our land .
1s

So:;n OF SOLO~ION 2: 1 l , u.

In the sweet scented picture , h eave nly a rti s t !
With which thou painte t
• -atur~ ·s wide- . pre ad hall,
\fhat a delightf ul le on thou imparte t,
Of lo\·e to all.
lIOl<A C E SM! TII,

CYCLA\t E:-:

Cwl.imm

/.1/1(0/111111

GRASS OF PALESTINE

~

Gras is the first plant mentioned in S crip tur e : eAnd
God said, Let tlze eartb brin<T forth grass, the herb yielding seed,
and tbe fruit tree yielding fru it after bis kind, ·whose seed is in
itself, upon the earth : and it was so ( G e n. 1 : 11 ) .
T here
eems to be here the beginning of sc ientifi c botany, fo r we
have the grass, the herb a nd the tree .
Th ese divisions correspond in general to the grassy , herbaceo us and arborescent
form of vegetable growth . No plant is referred to so often as
the humble gra s . Th e Bible uses it ixty-two times, usually
a a ymbol of decay, of things that pass away .
T he fields of
the Holy Land are clothed with grass but a few weeks of each
year. Just as soon as the latter rains cease and the hot summe r
sun shinl'S upon the tender blades, th e g rass withers and fal ls
away. Peter, of al l th e acred writers, h as given us the most
striking contrast when he says : A ll fiesb is as grass, and all
tbe glOJy of man as tlze flower of the grass .
Tbe grass witberet b,
and tbe flower thereof f alteib away: but tbe word of the Lord
1 PETER 1: 2J .
enduretb fore-ver .

pbleoides

ROSE OF SHARON
This and the Lil y of th e Field are th e two flow ers mo t
sought for by pilgrims in Palestine. Th ere is no wa y by which
we can be perfectly sure that \Ve have just the fl owers referred
to in the criptures , for those wue not days of sc ientifi c names .
But most botan.ists and traveller s have settl ed upon the
two in this ook as
most pr able. For th e Crocus as
R.o e of haron , ,ve have th e autho rit y of both the En glish and
American revisers of th Bi ble, in the margin of th r ev ised v er...,ion, Song of Solomon 2: I, next the verse, and r ef errin g t o
ro._.,e is '· fbl' autumn crocus . .,
Th e Heb rew word dist inctly
mean..., a bulbous plant.

\ 1q

This little pring flower, which with us come, up from
under the now and is the first garden flower t o rise from its
long winter sleep and tell us of a new ea rth of life and beauty,
i ,vithout doubt the Rose of Sharon, which if ap pli ed t o Christ
ban emblem of Hi-; lowliness .
These specim ens grew in the
Plain of Sharon .

J{CJ<;E

OF

SIi.ARO , '

<-rom ~ C.111!.irJul/1

HEMLOCK OR GALL
Tbty gaT.·e me also gall (hemlock ) for my meat; and in
my thin! they !!,tZ'Ve me vi11co·,1r to drink.
l's. en: ?1.
TIJeJ' "a-i.'e bun 'Vi11ep;ar to drink 111inu!cd lfJitb rail ( llcmL \ TT . 2i: 3 1.

The Hebrew text uses the sa me word "roslt " for hem 1
lock anJ gl I, so the conclusion is th ~1t the plants refe rred to
cue one and the same . Th e He ml ock, of which we have a
·pecimen, ha:- its u'Se as medicine. Large doses p roduce paral y. i · and death, as in the case 0f S ocrates, th e greatest of
Greek philosophers, who was condemed to drink th e "H e mlock" for hi-:-. teaching of Athenian youth .
Wh e n to.ken in
mall 4uantities it has a quietmg effect on the ne r ves , in a
meas.;ure deadens pa111 .
It was predicted of Chrbt that He
would have "<rall for meat" and on the cross we see the
fulfillment of this prophecy in that Gall mingled with vin ega r
w,ts offered him . He refu<;ed to drink of it, for he would bea r
the full weight of pain as a perfect example and sac rifice .

'

llE\ILOCK

OR

C.\LL

C.,011111111 /11,JCttf.il Ill/I

MIGNONETTE ( l lyssop ? )
t/1.it

f-:;

c/!11 t !tc ( So!Jmo11) spi1li: of frees, f,nm tbe ccd17r lrre
in Ltbanun 1!',:t:1z u11to the l{J'Ssop illl1f ,p, i11ge,/J 011! lj

Nu-~.· tlzae ..~·i1s sd a 't'l'SSi l Jui! of 1·i11cg,1r: a,,d tbey
Ji/le.I a spnngc ~·itlz 'i. i111•g.1r, and put if 11po11 l{J srnp, and put
d tu bis lllOltfb.
.Jou:-. rn· 2D .
There has beL'n much discussio n a,;; to \\'hat pla nt is
meant by "Hyssop ." Some claim the honour for the Mignone tte,
uf \\'hich there is a speLimen on the opposite page. It is a graceful plJ.nt, with white flo\\'ers and green leaves, and often grows
"out of tbe ...:all," or in thL' nooks and cranniL'" of t he rock .
If this is the pLtnt, it \\ as u...,ed in acts of purifiLati on, as \\"ht>n
lJ,l\ iJ prays to be cl1:ansed from the st,lin of his great sin.
And was honourLd when it received the vinl'gar that was
pl.lceJ to the lips of the Saviour as He hung upon the cross .
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PUFF BALL
This i" one of the common \\'ild flowers of th e hill s. It
grows about kn inches high. Its blO.'.>SOm is not conspicuous , but
it · delicate, fern -li ke leaves make up in part fo r 1his defi ciency .
GOD

;s

LOVE

''Earth \\'ith her ten thousand flowers;
Air with Its beam · and showe rs;
Ocean innn1te expanse;
Heaven's resplendent cou nte nan ceAll around, and all c1bove,
Hath this record : God i love.
" ounds among the vales a nd hills,
In the woods and by the nils,
Of the breeze and of the bird ,
By the gentle murmur stirredAll the e song . beneath, abovP,
Have one b urd en: God is love."
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Lag{J!cia cmninoi'des

LENTIL
Jlnd }t1cob said, Su:ear to me this day; and be sware
unto bim: and he sold bis birtbrigbt 1111!0 Jacob . Tbcn J1cob
ot1"it' E,au brl'ad a11d pottage of lenti!es; and be did ea t and
drink, t71ld rose up, a11d went bis 'fa-'ilJ' : tlrn.;; Esau despised bis
birtbriobf.
G Eli ESIS 2,5: 33, 34.
The Lentil, of ,,·hich there is a specimen on the oppos ite
page, wa - made use of by Jacob in his base endeavo ur to extort
from hi brother the birthrigh t and all that naturally went with
it.
A a plant it has long been cultivate d in the Holy Land
and will grow upon the poore t soil. \.Vh en cooked and made
into a thick pottage it is a favourite dish even now. It is no wonder that it ,vas a temptatio n to the hungry Esau as h e ret urn ed
from the hunt, and smelt the appetizin g odour of the lenti les .
Esau yieldl:'d to the plea...,ure of the moment, and lo t forever
his be-,t gift, the birtl,right, that rich heritage of honour and
power. ~hy thi~ little plant from the Holy Land, with it~
pink blos~oms, be a warning to many when t empted t o despise
the birthrigh t God ha given them.

LE.

TIL

Eriwn Lens

MUSTARD
While in Galilee I went to the shore of the lake where
ChrL t del1\'e1 ed His wonderful parables, contained in the
thirteenth chapter of Matthew' go pel, and to my great joy I
sa\v about me the four kinds of soil there referred to. I saw
the tare. :_!rowin~ among the \vheat; I saw the fishermen at
their net; and I ~aw everywher e the beautiful yellow blossoms of the .\1\u-,tard. The small Mustard seed grows into the
"~reatc~f uf ,1/l bcrbs ".
The Master, having ob erved this,
::-e1zed upon it to picture the growth of His piritual kingdom .
In the beginninJ it was to be small and insignifica nt, but in His
own good time it is to fill the whole world with its glory .
Upon another occa':>ion when Chri<;t would teach the great
lesson of faith, He says: I/ye have faitb as a grain of mustard
~ce.l, )'I! sb.1/l SiV' unto tbis mountain, Renzo've bence to ;·onder
place ; and it ,;;lz ill renwce; and nothing shall be impossible unto
)OIi.
( 'v\att. 17: 20.)
Surely a plant thus honoured by the
Saviour :n te •~hi 1,! two g:reat truths must always be loved by
Hb d1ildren.

MUSTARD

( Showing Seed Pods
Sinapis an:ensis

BEAN
The Bean was one of the recognized articles of food in
the olden time ( 2 Sam . 17: 28), and is still much useJ by th~
Tr.e specimens here represented,
dwellers in Potle·tine.
delight to grow near the ruins of ancient villages, where they
The exact spot where these grew is called by
find a rich oil.
a ruin crowning a hill -top near the ancient
Chartula,
,
Arab
the
city of Ajalon, where Joshua commanded the sun and moon to
Chartula commands the pass through the moun stand ~·till.
tains to Jerus.tlem, and most likely looked down upon the
child Je::--us, when Joseph and Mary with Jesus turned aside
into parts of Judea on their way to azareth after the sojourn
The plant is a tender one, with delicate leaves and
in Egypt.
slender tendrils. The hlo<ssom is a light yellow with a few
The Bean is usually eaten by the natives
d,uk stripes.
uncooked.

PHEASANT'S EYE

(Adonis)

The history of this plant is fabu lous and goes back to
Canaanitish times, for it bears the name of th e son of a Tyria n
queen .
He was fond of the hunt, but one day was wounded
and died . He was restored to life by the physician Cocytus.
The fable goes on to say th at this plant ever after bore bloodstained flowers, each representing one drop of Ado nis' blood .
It is a fact that the crimson flowers are characterist ic of th e
regions of the Lebanon where Adonis died . Th e eyes of the
Saviour often rested on these flowers, for they are common in
all parts of Palestine and are much prized by the natives .
The Pheasant's Eye is one of the many scarlet · flower.s ( a
colour not common among flowers), that give th e land s uch a
brilliant hue in the spring of the year.
Oh, beauteous flowers of Palestine, flinging
Sweet, subtle odours round you eve rywhe re ;
Ye come like holy angels with you bringing
Bright memories of that Sacred land, so fair.
CHRISTINA B. FREEMAN.
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